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Dear Vex, 

rho oorry to report that I haven't sent the books, but sieply becenee I henien't 
gotten than yet. I know it seems incredible, the boom has been in some stares for about 
* month (andsother stores don't have them), under the contract I wen to have gotten 
Some Oromptly, and in addition I spelled out that I'd have a lot of letter-writing to 
40 (and I've coaplaini of the fact of already having this needles letter-writing and 
had to do it), and as or today I don't even have a. book to take as a. press nony-with 
when I go to Washington in the a.m. After a big argument, they finally sent me A single 
box of books two intake ano, and the only reason I got that, I suppose, is because I was 
able to get their very aice secretary to do that. She shipped them as I requested, by 
Greyhound, I drove w the bus station, and I got them. What this had meant is that-I 
had to rakenthree trips to UDC, which bad asked for copies two months ago, didn't have th 
at the right tine, and the can with the important interest got snowed under with his 
daily uork and an of a reek ano had read only 60 pages. I haven't been able to take a 
copy to CB5 or ABC, and despite the curse on us and on me with allhthe-media, I have a' 
friend at the firsthand a request from adC II to backerouaa the evening-nova producer 
in Wanhington at ABC. If all of this can lead to nothing., it is also abet we have hada 
with this sobject to hope to gen, any interest ace aturation. 

So, my apologies, and a# soon as:theY shrive,- 	send thee: I've been billed fOr 
them, naturally, but I haven t gotten my overdue advance nor the refund of autnorised .  
Atheneum. When I tell you these are nice guys, you. get a, general idea of what pnbliahtre 
are unless, like Aark, yet fall into an nrthur honen who saes good connerical possibilities, 
know how to exploit than and then does it. To date, there has been no attention to tn. 
wok that my friamda or .1 haven't been responsible for, there has been no single Ada 
anywhere of which I know, and my requesto for an outline of their aa ad promo c=paiga 
are onanswereda If Ilfsep quiet I an a. achnook, and if I spy anythhas or as anything 
I am some in of radical trooble-maken, and th os my reputation, connized vita the 
origanAl curse of inventing the underground bock, through the publishing industry. 

One of the sorrier exaaples of thorouenhy profeenional inconpetenee had to do with 
two TV ehows in NYC. On the first, with one of the pitilishero present before the show 
began but not steyiao theta for it (Cohen gimeelfa nita a hig outfit, as there for the 
taping of ninorttj eport and knew and perfohmea all the dirty, behileuthe-back tricks 
that, nnfortumately, make :foe auceeetful punhtehinghhdo4 was executive vice president Of 
"Olt then). Foreman ran out. He and I leaeneh this toosther, before the taping began and 

in plenty of time for the a.m. papers and the vire services. I asked his to do something 
when he didn't do it on his own. Andhhe refused, saying beta leave that to the station. '2hTe 
station was then terrified of even the mention of ?arc:ants nen., for he had threatened 
them with a clarion* (unspoken) libel sait and ty worm worAed about the cost of defending 
it, hot about losing ith-That was a good news story when it hapoeted, ana it is the kind of 
thing that can make a book, like the crazy Army bit with Green Bereta....They I learned 
that they were going to have a real whitewash, thnowoll fear, and under the direction of 
their lawyers. Will ny publishersdo anythinai No. Will they hold the still-onheld 
stereotype of a press conference with 'wow book? go. I have to fight with than and the 
station at the same time, telitns than that they'd better arrange ens for the Hondeej after 
the Saturday airing of they'll have trouble and I'll do oda witicmt than, and giving the 
station its own set of problems about what I'll do to then, it they don't give me .cyal 

time. Yina.11,y,, the station netn worried enough (and known me well enough to aro* what I 

an capable of, havinn seen it), and they come =cross with the promise; of equal time. Be 

I a publisher there to see to it the things go right, or to keep in touch with the station 
to see that I'm not gutted in the editing'? No, there are other things to do, line, I supoose, 
having supper on tine. So, the fort teen kept, there I am on camera, with a promised, 
nnintetrIpted, 15 minutes for repopse to 30 minutes of Lines, and the first minute ise.t Over 

before there is interruption and. a ganup, a fillibuster. If I sit back and take it, I look 
like a boa and like a man who has written dishonestly, if I don't I'm fighting, which is 

, 	_ _ 



what I had to do to keep from not being heard at all on my oast tie..lineo I've sat in 
the opondoeez booth, where there is a olook and a monitor, and MS segments that can't 
run over 13 minutes when aired imaging over 20, I kaow they are doing this so they can 
edit. -There is no other reason. And editino takes time and costs money. Ordinaria, it is 
stop-watched and precisely done. And then I know that t:erold YrigOc in there, with or 
without his publieher, and I her he has three years in this end. amide from expenses, 
which in three years really mount, and I know what he has been op to for those three 
yeors, pc. i have an idea of the costa, and atop all this Doubleday gave his an advance of 
not less than 4100,000, do I have to be told what to expect behind ay back as well as to 
my face? And nobody to be doing the ordinary publishers' work,- toteep things :Weight. 
Thio is wio,.t zoos on that nobody knows when I appear and have a fi4t. When I don't have 
to, I can be as cool and effective as anyone would want. But those who vender about MY 
fightino, and saretines angrily, do not know what lies behind it. These whores are ea 
dirty that they didn't use any filn clips to promote me firot show, and did lemo than 
their ueual on that, but on the seconit, they uoe, of two hours of naolog, Bole oarsing 
se a not! Do I have .i piblieheet And do f have to tell yo-n nora of the nedia end their 
attitude toward us? 

I've heir enoogb of the sj at aired to tnnzeHea of thetigrsat at 	that I di 
et in the t no t edited out. 7.92*. AclAkkbIt'S of Akadnfonation tid,:arbol4 	't'1412, :te  j-3.4. 

. cronld under the circuestancea. CAL: the first 141T44 thia iant a in, t- 'wrirk, 1.41t, 
Poland trUotions mud answets. .012.-the.Webond, ift-..naant'nootiy scieaortog  

Anyway, this is why I havan_t sent the booko, and when you hear more 'Starlet about 
half eaeily I blow ny stank a.md what kind of wild-mar I en, perhaps you,bave. a 1;1,1...Amer of 
What Ilea behind it. 1 never fight unless 1 have to. 1 wag able bo,nvoid fi*tin 4th 
yne, for example, and if you oeight the Shown I did in,Dalla14:- thftywerersel cool end, 
r think, effective. 1 prefer not fighting, wiliCh tiem me up for days, wri I orefer dealing 
with.fftot, not pereonalities. I bavnyet to zet,A comolaint fridnenUe on eny:oni,;. 
of the many shows I did.without fierting:om having tc. PO I think they haven't been too 
bad. The fact is that ilave done nhown with those who haven't aired'any of us without 
at least nig,ling and being told, and indecent, and hadthem praise mabighly after! 
cool, quiet show. Soo if you begin to get eocoonts of the scene.  I saidel.latif, you *Tad' 
nave been there to judge. ?Ret is that I welted too loos to scrap. I should have done it 
forcefully the moment I was interrupted, but I was thinking of too nary sensibilities, 
not ny own iaterent. I don't think anybody will confront op on thin-  again, not.svinfBnie 

_ who io pest the poiut of no return tenottons ) on this eubject. 

I didn't mean to unload like this when I began. But I suppoeeitts because it is 
my mind, because I had the time before waking 141, and b.:Cense others in. entitled to 
know and perheps agree that sometimes my laternatives are limited and don 	what-  I 
fell i may and may not do, must or must not do. But the real iturpone in beginning this 
letter is to assure you that as groan as i get: the:boOks I'll send them, special handliog. . 
It surely will need all the promotion it will get, for it is netting none fromth 
and it can fairly 4. Gala tnat moot of whet it has gottenithas gotten: in epite of. them. 

pe Juct is getting along well and that you are all 


